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THE CHABLKSTON DAILY NEWS "ls designa-
Vied aa the newspaper for the publication cf
' all legal notices, and official advertisement»,

"for the County of Charleston, under the act

"of February 22d, 1870, entitled an act to regu¬
late the publication of all legal and public
"notices."

NETTS OFTBEDA Ï.

-TheOkeeflnokee swamp In Southern Geor-

gla ls said to overlie an immense coal field.

-The Boston fire has opened a bi l?k lum¬

ber i raffle from Southern ports to that city.
-Missouri this year bas raised thirty thou¬

sand hogeneads of tobacco, nearly double
last year's crop.
-It lanow announced that the Marquis and

Marchioness of Bute are to visit this country
next year.
-AJfred Wiltz, the newly elected mayor of

Mew Orleans, la a Democrat, a Creole, and

only twenty -BIx years of age.
-The memory of Thomas Paine ls to be

perpetuated in Boston by the erection of a

building to be called Paine's Hall.
_A bronze group, costing eleven thousand

dollars, has been placed over the grave ofa

child tn Ashland Cemetery, Carlisle, Pennsyl¬
vania.
- In London, recently, a man died intes¬

tate, and as no heirs could be found, his prop¬
erty, valued at $l,250.t)0J, reverted to the

crown.
-At a late wedding a calcium light was

th rown ou the bride as soon as she left the
church, and was so managed as to flood the
carriage with light, and thus exhibit the
beauty and toilette of this blushing bride and
groom to an admiring multitude.
-Ptirls shop-keepers bave been "Invited"

to remove bullet-marks (rom their shopa. A

great many shops which received no scratch
daring the Commune had their establish¬
ments marked by "artists in bullet-marks" to
attract customers.
-The trial of the suit ol Hepworth Dixon

against the proprietors ol the Pall Mall Ga¬
zette, to recover damages for alleged libel,
was brought to a conclusion on Friday. The
Jury awarded the plaintiff damages to the
amount of one farthing.
-The present scarcity of dwelling booses

for rent In R|çhmpnd._ Ya., according to the
Evening News, has not been equalled since
the Influx of "refugee'' families during tbe
late war. The real estate agents have various
applications every day (rom parties in want of
medium size houses, and one agent lately ex¬

pressed tue belief that he could rent five hun¬
dred tenements.
-M. Caroo, a Frenchman, who has made

investigation into the breaking of iron rails
during frosty weather, considers that good
Iron ls not affected by frost, but that poor
Iron does, suffer loss of strength. He holds,
however, that the extreme rigidity of the
earth beneath the rails In cold weather offers
a better explanation of breaks than the effect
ofmere frost upon iron.
-Statistics of fires, recently compiled,

show that seventy-six million dollars were

lost through Isolated, conflagrations in the
United States within the space of two years,
the great Chicago and Boston conflagrations
not being considered. Twelve per cent, oí
these fires owed their origin to accident with
kerosene. Eighteen per cent, of the fires oe
curring in New York in a single year were
due to the same cause.

-Bismarck was recently called upon by a

Russian lady, who asked him for bis autograph.
Alter the -chancellor had complied with her
request she said to him: "Prlnoe, may I use
your autograph for a noble purpose r» "Cer¬
tainly," he replied; "but what ls lt?" "My
brother bas been exiled to Siberia; let me
write an application for his pardon over your
name, and the Czar will grant lt ?" Bismarck
consented, and Alexander II informed him,
when at Berlin recently, that the pardon had
been granted.
-Another step In the advancement toward

European civilization has been taken by the

Japanese Government. A system of public
schools has Just been adopted, and lt has
been decided that the children of the rich and
poor, high and low, shall go to school, and in
order to press the Importance of teaching
the young Idea how to shoot upon the Ori¬
ental mind* the Mikado has decided that the
parents must be severely punished if they
neglect to send their children to the newly
provided educational establishments.
-A Baltimore street car conductor bas

filled his enforced leisure, caused by the prev¬
alence of the eplzooty, by contributing the
following to the American of that olty: "To

begin wltb, there is the passenger who Insists
on standing in the doorway, because the car

Is full and the platform ls full, but will make
no effort to go In or our, because he has 'pc 4

his far?.' Then there is the man who will hail
the car two squares off, will run one square
and walk the other, and then heap maledic¬
tions on your head lor starting before be bas
got fairly aboard. Theo there is another who,
when he wishes to alight, berates tbe con¬
ductor for not stopping directly opposite the
flagstones. Then there ls the bore who, after
stopping the car, (one of the Bed Line, for
Instance,) wants to know If you go to Druid
Hill Park. He Is only exceeded by the other
bore who rides with you for a half mlle, stope
the car, and then wants you to give him a

geographical history of the neighbor¬
hood, so that be can find a certain
locality which, alter five minutes' talk, you
discover happens to ile in another section or
the city. Then lhere ls the peppery old gen- [
denian, who tells you you don't know your
business, and takes your number ior not stop¬
ping tor him on an up grade. Then there ls
the lady of fashion, who meets unexpectedly
in the car an acquaintance ot her own sex.
They talk on a variety of topics, and can
scarcely break off; even afterone has signalled
the conductor to stop. The car has nearly
come to a stand-still, when one suddenly re-

collecta something, and exclaims: 1 Ob, I

called on Olivia yesterday.' The other replies
. indeed !' 1 Tea,' Bald the first speaker,1 it's a

girl, and John is so disappointed.' 'You

don't say BO,'; ls the reply. 1 Now do come and

see nie,' says number one. By this time the

car has coma to a stand-still, and the conduc¬
tor anxiously holds~on to the bell strap until
one ol the speakers alights in the most leis¬

urely manner, keeping up a rattling fire ol

small talk to the very last. This ls only a

sample of the conductor's trials, and might be
extended to a still greater leHgtb."
-The oynllnder head of the steamer Idaho,

while on her voyage from Honolulu to Sin

Francisco, was broken Into fragments and the

engine could not be used. There was little

wind, and lt seemed probable that the vessel
would have a long and dreary progress to her

destination, with, the additional prospect ol

the provisions running short. It occurred,
however, to a carpenter who was on board
that a wooden cylinder head might be made

to stand sufficient power of steam to run the

engine at moderate speed. After some hesi¬

tation the captain consented to the experiment
being made, and the carpenter procured his

tool-ohest from the hold, and after twenty-five
hours' hard work, finished and Inserted the

-wooden cylinder head. It waa made of ihree

thickness of hard teak board, rendered steam-

proof by being covered with paint and

canvas, and was calked tight and held in its

place by bolls, as In other cylinder heads, and

by a piece of timber braced against its ends.
When the carpenter announced that the en¬

gine was ready for use, and desired the engi¬
neer to turn on steam, there was a general
scamper from the cylinder, whore numbers
of the passengers, sleepless and feverish, bad

anxiously watched the finishing of the work.

Slowly tb* steam was turned on, the piston-
rod rcse and fell, the propeller churned the
water quickly, the Idaho moved OD at ber ac¬

customed speed, and the wooden head was a

success. The cylinder head, after being used

for à time, swelled and collapsed like the

lungs in respiration, but the invention stood
the test to the 'fend, and earned for the car¬

penter quite a reputation.

The Attitude of President Grant To¬
wards the South.

The omission in the President's message
of any enunciation of the policy proposed to
be pursued in dealing with the affairs of the
Southern States bas attracted considerable
attention; but it may be remarked, that

any reference to Federal politics, as such,
is, also, conspicuously absent. There was

some expectation that allusion would be
made to the campaign which ended in Presi¬
dent Grant's re-election, and that the occa¬

sion would be seized of animadverting upon
tbe material injury done the South by bad

government and ignorant and vicious legis¬
lation. Upon Ibis frnitful topic not a word
is said; oor are the "wards of tbe nation"
favored with so much os a passing notice.
It cannot be supposed that President
Grant's reticence upon these points is owing
to indecision or timidity; these are weak¬
nesses which General Grant does not pos¬
sess, his character leading him, on the con¬

trary, to quick, if crude, resolves, and to a

dogged perseverance in walking in whatever

path be may have chosen. Some other ex¬

planation of President Grant's studious
avoidance ol' political and sectional ques¬
tions must be sought and we are inclined
to attribute bis reticence to a wise determi¬
nation to deal with the country as a whole,
without distinction of latitude, and to treat
the whole people as citizens ot the Union,
without distinction ofsection or of race This
view ls measurably confirmed by the fact
that even in bis remarks upon Ka-Kloxism
President Grant does Dot name either North
or South, whites or blackB. The Eu-Kiox
are simply spoken of as "reckless and law¬
less men," who "have associated them-
*'selves together in some localities to de-

"prive other citizens of the rights guaran-
"teed to them by the Constitution of the
"United States." And that the President
ls able, upon occasion, to rise above per¬
sonal reeling and party prejudice is shown
by bis presence at tbe funeral of bis great
rival and antagonist-Horace Greeley. It is
not well to be over-se.nguiue; but we con¬

fess that what is absent from the message
is paradoxically a cbeeriog indication that
the Federal Government will deal justly
with us. President Grant gives the South
?o warm assurances that be will aid in its
purification and development; but there are

no spiteful flings at "tbe rebels," no fulsome
praises of the negro, no laudations of the
North at the expense of the South. A Rip
Van Winkle, who bad snoozed for a decade
and a half, wonld not be able to gather from
any passage la the President's message-
save, perhaps, from its financial explana¬
tions-that a bloody war bad raged for four
years between two sections of the Union.
Wo at THE NEWS bas asked for, from the

Federal Government, is Justice and Fair¬
play. It has been the habit of the victorious
North to treat the Southern people os though
they were dogs and slaves. The Southern
people have been distrusted and viliifled,
and Ibe solemn word or a white mao, south
of the Potomac, bas had less weight than
the chuckle or jeer of a negro. This con¬

duct bas bean encouraged by the individual
members of the government, especially of
its legislative branch, and while it continues
the country cannot be united in feeling and
ia purpose. The South does not expect that
the President will overthrow the govern¬
ments of which the Southern whites com¬

plain. That would be inconsistent with the
right of the people of the States to conuact
their own affairs v» Ithout the interference of
the General Government. The people of the
South know that they must work out their
salvation at the ballot-box, and they can do
it, consistently with the rights of every class
of citizens, II the General Government wilj
stand off, and make its officials mind their
own business. Ia other words, it is demand¬
ed that the Southerner be recognized as an

American, and that it be shown in practice
that all Americans have precisely tbe same

rights and privileges, whether they bail irom

Georgia or California, from Michigan or the
Carolinas. And upon the message of Pres¬
ident Grant we pat the interpretation that
there shall be no longer a South or a North,
in the heart and brain of the Chief Magis¬
trate, and that legislation, of every kind,
shall be directed to the benefit and advance¬
ment of tbe whole Union. Time will show
whether this view is correct, and whether, if
correct, tbe President can persuade or drive
bis political lieutenants into adopting the

policy which be marks out for himself.
One thing is certain-If President Grant has
made np his mind to give the South a fair
showing, the Camerons and Mortons and

Conklings will never be able to bend bim a

hair's breadth from bis course.

* as Est Ab Hoste !

We print to-day an iociBive letter upon
South Oarolina aflairs from a correspondent
of tbe New York Tribune. The Northern
papers, during Ihe State canvass, were

nearly unanimous in lauding the canting
Bolters to tbe skies, and it ie not expected
that they will believe, until they are driven
to it, that any good can come from the men

by whom their pets were routed. We print
tbe letter, that the new administration may
Bee what their foes hope for and expect. It
lies in the power of Governor Moses and bis

colleagues to disappoint their enemies, and,
at the same time, give to Sontb Carolina a

Detter government iban, she has had for

years.
__

Encouraging* Immigration.

À very praiseworthy and timely movement
has been inaugurated in New Orleans under
the auspices of leading citizens, for locating
landless white families oa the idle lands in
Louisiana and other Southern States. It
was stated that one reason why Southern

immigration had so far partially failed was

owing to the difficulty of inducing landown¬
ers to sell their land in small parcels. Eu¬
ropean immigrants, it is said, could be land¬
ed at St. Louis or on the Upper Mississippi,
via New Orleans, cheaper than via New
York; »nd millions of acreB of land in the

West, no-v owned by companies, would be
reached by the Southern route were the pro¬
prietors of these lands correctly Informed in
relation to this matter. Bat until some sys¬
tem shall have been adopted to induce the
owners of the vast quantities of uncultivated
land in the Sooth to sell it in lots suitable
for and within tbe means ol' actual settlers,
the best immigration scheme will fail, and
the resources of tbe South will remain unde¬
veloped. Tbe New Orleans movement
may, therefore, be regarded as full of hope
for tbe future of tbe Sontb.

Special Sot ieee.

The Members are requested to call at Messrs.
BROWN A JOHNSON'S Hat Store, King street,
opposite Hssei, and have their measures taken for
the N W Lats, where a sample can be seen,

decs

¿VSUPBBINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COMPANY,
CHAHLESTON, S. C., DECEMBER 5.1872.-From
sad arter this date Naval Stores will be allowed
to remain In this company's yard, free of storjge,
for a period of twelve days from the date of lia
arrival. If not then removel a charge of two

cents par barrel per week will be made.
S. B. SOLOMONS.

decG-5 Superintendent.

¿SaT* THE CONSUMPTIVES OE SUF-
FBRER from any pulmonary disease win find
TUTT'S EXPECTORANT the moBt genial restore
tive ever offered an Invalid. decfi-6D«w

NOTICE. - CAPTAIN COCURANT,
ex-Commander of the French Bark CANTON,
disabled at sea and condemned at this port, de¬
sires to charter a vessel to carry forward his
cirgo, consisting of 467 pieces or Mahogany,
measuring about ¿48 tons coblo measurement, to

Falmouth, England, for orders to a Port m Great
Britain or Comment, between Havre and Ham¬
burg inclusive.
For particulars apply to

MAN rOUE A CO.,
dec4-3 Consignees.

¿Sa»-OFFICE OF COUNTY COMMIS¬
SIONERS, FIRE-PROOF BUILDING, CHARLES¬
TON, IS. C., NOVEMBER 26, lb7'-..-Thc Bon.ttl ot

Commissioners for charleston Connty, having
quandoa and organized, are now prepared for
business. Days of meeting arc Mondays and
Thursdays from 12 M. to 8 o'clock P. M.
By order or the Board.

GEOROE I. CUNNINGHAM,
nov28-tbmth3 Chairman Board Co. Oom.

¿SB" HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER ls an excellent dressing and
tonic for the hatr, and makes the bair grow thick.
nov80-stnth8daw

¿STTHE MEMBERS OF THE GERMAN
HUSSARS TILTING CLUB are requested to call
an Messrs. MKNEE A MULLER and leave order-
fur their Uniform?.
By order of the President.

J. C. W. BISCHOFF,
oct 9 secretary.

m- A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
Whiskers or Moustache are ornaments desired by
SIL Use Torrs HAIR UTE. nov28-frtaw

¿ar BURNHAM'S AROMATIC DENTI-
Fi.ICE, for Cleaning, Beautifying and Preserving
the Teeth, and imparting a refreshing taste to the
mouth. Prepared by

EDW. S. BURNHAM,
Graduate of Pharmacy,

No. 421 King street, Charleston, S. C.
Recommended by the following Dentists: Sr

J. fi. PATRICK, Dr. B. A. MUCKüNFüSSL
sep2->-3mos

ftW BATCHELORS HAIRDYE-THIS
superb Hair Dye ls the best In the world. Per¬
fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. Nc
disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelors Hau
Dye produces Immediately a splendid black or
natural brown. Does not stain the skin, bnt
leaves the bair olean, soft and beautiful. The
only safe and perfect Dye. sold by all druggists
Factory is Bond street, New York.
mobS-tuthslyr

¿5sT* BELL SCHNAPPS, DISTILLED
by the Proprietors at Schiedam, in Holland. An
invigorating Tonio and Medicinal Beverage.
Warranted perfectly puro, and free from al.
deleterious substances, lt ls distilled from Bar.
ley or the finest quality, and the aromatic Juniper
Berry of Italy, and designed expressly for cases
of Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Dropsy, Gout, Rheu¬
matism, General Debility, Oartarrh of the Blad¬
der, Pams In the Back and stomach, and all
diseases of the Urinary Organs. It gives relief
lu Asthma, Gravel and Oaioull In the Bladder,
strengthens and Invigorates tie system, and ls
a certain preventative and cure of that dreadful
scourge, Fever and Ague.
CAUTION 1-ABk for "HUDSON G. WOLFE'S

BELL SCHNAPPS."
For sale by all respectable Grocers and Apothe¬

caries.
HUDSON G. WOLFE ACO., Sole Importers.

Ofllce, No. 18 South William Bireet, New York.
aep80-3mo8

Erna«, taraitau, $fz.

DR. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬
MATIC SYRUP.

Warranted under oatu never to have failed to
cure. 28,600 Certificates or testimonials or care,
including Rev. 0. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Philadel¬
phia; the wife or Rev. J. B. Davis, Uitzhtstown.
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; Hon. J V. Creeley, member Con¬
gress from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam¬
den, New Jersey; ex-senator stewart, Baltlmere;
ex-Oovernor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands of
others. Warranted to cure or money refunded.

UK. GEO. OAULIKR, Agent,
Jnlyl-lvr_«marleston. S.O.

BEEF, WINE AND IRON
AND '.

BEEF, WINE, IRON AND CINCHONA.
These elegant and excellent stimulating Tonics

are now getting Into general ose, especially In
cases of delicate females and childi en. They may
be had of DR. H. BAER,

No. 131 Meeting street.
A full stock or Elixirs, and all the other new

Pharmaceutical Preparations always kept on
hand.

PYTHAGOREAN LODGE, No. 21, A. F.
M.-The Annual Commanicatlon or the

above Lodge will be held at Holmes'a Hall, THIS
(Thursday) K vs MINO, at 7 o'clock. Members viii
please cuine prepared to P¿y arrears."'

Ky orderof the WYM. ' R. STEWART,
decs _Secretary.

L~~IVE OAK SOCIAL ÍLÜB.-THE
Retratar Meeting or this Club will be held

i HIS (Tharsaayi EVBSISO at 7 o'clock at their
UtuoRcom Members wiu please be ponctuai m
their attendance, '

By order. J. 0. KOBNNEORB,
decs-1*_Secretary.

IRISH RIFLE CLUB.-ATTEND YOUR
Regalar Meeting, at archer's Hall, THIB EVK-

NINO, ai 7 O'ClOCK.
decsWAL3H, Secretary.

FFICE SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,
CHARLESTON COUNTY, CHARLESTON, S.

0.. DECEMBER 4, 1872.-The Regalar Monthly
Meeting cr the Board or Examiners or Charles¬
ton county will bi held at Ute normal school, No.
3 at. Pbldp street, on sAT CH DAT, December 7,
commencing at o o'clocR A. M. Applicants muat
bs present punctually at the hoar named,

by order or the Board.
E. MONTAGUE GRIMES.

dec5ths2_ _chairman.

roam*._
W^ANTEi^rX^C^PETENT HOÜSE-

SERVANT. Recommendations required.
Appiy at No. 17 Legare street._dec6-l»
WANTED, A GOOD COOK,.WITHOUT

incumbrances; also, a Oin about tineen
years or age. Apply at No. TB Wentworth street,
decs 2»

WANTED, A WHITE GIBL TO DO
Housework. Apply at No. 60 Beaufalu

street._ , _dec6-l«
WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND

do housework. Apply at No. sv Broad
sireet._deco-l»
TT7ANTED, A SERVANT TODO GEN-
V Y E riAL housework. Apply to Dry Goods

atore corner Trad a ana King streets. dec6-l*

WANTED, WOMAN AS COOK,
Washer acd Inner, lor a small family.

Quod references required. Apply to Captain
WHITE ac tne. Citadel. _dec6-2*

WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK,
Wash and make herself generally useful.

Apply In Thomas street, one door 'rom Radcliffe.
decs-a*_
WANTED, A COOK AND WASHER

for a small family. Apply at Na 164 Cai-
hoon street, weat end._ dec4-2*

WANTtD, A COOK. REFERENCES
required. Apply ac Ko. 121 Wentworth

street, Bouth side, between ¡smith and Rutledge
streets._dec42
WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO

Cook and do Housework for a small fam¬
ily. Apply northeast corner Meeting and Traad
streets. dec8

WANTED, AN ENGINEER ACQUAINT¬
ED w th Klee Threshing io thresh about

90uu bushels Hice on Poa POD River. Apply to W.
u. BEE A CO., Adger's wharf. novai-thatn

WANTED, LADIES TO SAVE FIFTY
PER CENT. FANCY HAl 8, latest styles,

from 26c. to ll. Prenth Corsets, 76c ARCHER'S
Bazaar. _decs-mwffl*
WANTED, AT ST. PAUL'S CHURCH,

RaocllJIeboro', an ORGANIST, TE.NOR, and
Bass. An Organrst who can combine either
tenor or bass with hts instrumentai performance
wltl be paid m proportion. Apply to the Hector
ot the uii ui ch, or co the cn airman of the Vestry,
Dr. William T. Wragg._decs-
WANTED, AT No. 6 WENTWORTH

Street, a house Boy, aged from 14 to ie
years, and with good recommendations, deca

AYOUNG LADY WISHES A SITUA¬
TION, in a healthy part of the State, as

teacher of the English Branches and Rudiments
of Music. References given If required. Ad-
drena J. H. E., through charleston P. u. novio

AGENTS WANTED. - THE MASTER
SPIKITSOF THE WORLD, THE TKEAS-

U titi HOUSE OF AMERICA. THE OREAT BOOR
OK THE VEAK. Agenu report sales or 26 to loo
copies in a few hoard or days. Prospectos free.
Addreat J. W. UOODSPEED, New York, Chicago,
Cincinnati, St. Louis, New Orleans.
OCtl-3mo8PAW_

So »tra.

T~~Ö RENT, A SUITE OF ROOMS, 801T-
ABLK lor a small family or gentleman.

Furnished If dtalred. Apply ai No. 46 Beanfain
?.tregu_ ._deca-i*
TO RENT, THE DWELLING AND

Store No. 767 King street road la complote
repair. Apply to M. JONES, Paine court, OomlDg
street._ces6-thm2»
ALARGE HOUSE TO RENT IN SOCIE¬

TY street, No. 88, suitable for a Boarding
fccuool. Apply to J. RUSSELL BAKER. dec6-l*

TO RENT,- TWO ROOMS. APPLY AT
NO. 2b Bull stree:, one door West of smith

lu eet._dec4-2»
TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND COMMO¬

DIOUS Three- -tory Residence, No. 7 King
street, containing 9 square rooms and necessary
uutnnlidlnga. A good cistern on the premises.
I'useessiou given January 1, isis, inquire at No.
9 King street._novl2-tutha

ROOMS TO BENT, ATNa ll DOUGHTY
street. Inquire on the premises. novl5

TO BENT, THAT LARGE AND O0M-
MODluUS budding. Na 140 East Bay, re¬

cently occupied as the Publication Office of TBS
NEWS, and formerly known as the French Coffee
House. For terms, Aa, applv at the office of
IHK NEWS, No. 19 Broad street._gep28

Sot BaU.
TUST A'BEÏVE1^~ONE CIR~LOAD
tl Cheap MULES, PONIES AND MARES, at R.
0ARMAN'S BALE STABLES, No. 86 Chnrch
atreei._decA-a*
ANO. 1 COW AND CALF FOR SALE

at southwest corner of King and Line
streets. dec6-2*

CHEAP HOBSES, FROM $85 TO $125,
Just arrived at H. OAKM4N'S STABLE, No.

86 Church street. For sale on tima dec2-4»

KENTUCKY SALE STABLES, No. 89
CHURCH STREE T.-ForiV head of

liunSEs, MARES AND MULES, for all purposes,
for sale low. Partien wishing to bny good ani¬
mals will nod lt to their Interest to call and ex¬
amine oar stuefc. BAMBERG A MCCOY.
dec2-B*_
PERSONS WISHING TO PURCHASE

Horses or Moles will find lt to their advan¬
tage to call at HOGAN A CO.'S STABLES, No. 606
King street, before purcba.log elsewhere.
decs tnthsimopto*_

AT PRIVATE SALE, THE PLANTA
TlCN lying on Santee River, In st. John's

berkeley, about two miles below Eutaw Springs,
known as "Walnut Grove," ana property or the
Late James Gall ard. containing a litte, over 1200
acres. On the place la a good Dwelling with eleven
rooms and necessary outbuildings.
Tue Tract admits of division Into two parts,

one immediately on the river, dutarning about
640 acres, or which 25 acres are tn woods; the
other, with the settlement, containing about670
acres, ot which loo acres are In woods.
The place may be treated for as a whole, or for

eit her one of the above portions.
Tens or sale-One-third cash; balance m one

and two years, secured by bond and mortgage,
bearing Beven per cent, interest. Purcnaser to
pay for papers.

If not sold by the 26th Instant, (Christmas) the
seulement tract will be offered for rent, for the
year 1873, at public outcry, on the premises, on
Wednesday, the 1st of January next.
For further particulars apply to

P. 0. GAlLLiRD, at Charleston, ) Qualified
Or to J NU. G. GAILLARD.on the prem - \ Kxecu-

ises, or at Bonneau's PostofBce. ) tors.
decs-tntha_

üooTúmu.

BTOÎRI5ÎNG^can ohralo a pleasant Boom and excellent
board In a private lamil? for $26 per month, by
addressing c. c., NKWS orflop._dec6-2»
NO. 266 KING STREET.-FAMILIES

and single gentlemen can obtain perma¬
nent and Transient Board on rea-onable terms.
dec3-4*

ätuirufs (Hann

J) A. J. SULLIVAN,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

No. 113 MEETING STREET,
NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO
Desires to Inform hts friends and the public

that he la prepared to carry on the Q EN ERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs or all kinds at¬
tended to. Designs and estimates furnished upon
application. sepB

M . J~ GAYER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

COURTHOUSE,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

nove-imo

ftmiiBemerUs.

^CADBMI. OP MU S IC .

MONDAY EVENTS G, DECEMBER fi,
Brilliant engagement of the beautiful and talented

CH AP M A N SISTB-ES,
And drat time of the sparkling new Burlesque

and great New York Success,
LITTLE DON GIOVANNI,

Full of-bright, original Music, hongs, Dances, Ac.
Mr. JOHN MORRIS, tho Musical Proteus, In bis

wonderful MYSTICAL CHANGE.
Mr. JAMES COLLINS and Miss MARTHA

WKE v, in their channing irish Sketch, entitled
BARN Et »A COURTSHIP,

And Mr. G. K. FORTESQUE in the laughable
Farce of

BETSY BAKER.
In Preparation:

GOLD, DEMON, FR'. DI AVOLO, AC, AO.
Admission to Or ches tr ; and Dress Circle $1; re¬

serve 1 ssc extra; FamI j Circle soo; Gallery 26c
Sale or seats commences at Box Office of Acad¬

emy la'urday, December T. decS-4

.financial.

C^lmENs7 sAVJ^'GTBÂWCI^SOÛTH
CAROLINA.

CHARLESTON BRANOH, NO. 8 BROAD STREET.

All MONEY deposited in this Bank on or before
the FIFTH DAT of each Calendar Montb will bear
Interest (-ix PER CENT.) for that Month as ir

deposited on the 1st instant.
Deposits of ONE DOLLAR and npwards re¬

ceived.
Deposits reoelved Dally from Q A. M. to 2 P. M.,

and on Saturday Evenings.
This Branch ls under the management of the

following
? LOCAL FTNANC1 COMMITTEE:
LOUIS D. DltSSAUSSURF,

OLELASD K. HUGER, F. MELOHERS,
DB, A. B. ROSE, BENJ. F. EVANS,
O. WÜLBERN, E. N. THURSTON.
Collections promptly mended to, there being

Branches or this Bank at the most prominent
points In this State.' D. RAVENED, JR.,

dec2-4_Cashier.
J AMES H. WILSON,
BANKING AND E.ICH âNOE OFFICE,

No. 6 BROAD STREET.

INTEREST allowed on DEPOSITS subject to
check at sight
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT bearing INTER¬

EST Issued.
EXCHANGE. GOLD, SILVER. STOCKS, BONDS

and UNOURRENT BANI'. NOTES bought and sold
at CURRENT RATES and on COMMISSION.
DRAFTS ON ENGLAND, IRELAND, FRANCE

and GERMANY sold.
COLLECTIONS made. LOANS negotiated.
A GENERAL BANKIN O and BROKERAGE BU-

SIN ESS transacted._nov28-stuth-17
J&nnicipa] UTotieee.

4,1872.-AU the pi op er ty advertised by the
City Sheriff for sale on Hobday, 2d december, snd
not paid upon that daj, will oe sold at public
auction, In front of the Oliy Hall, on Monday, Oth
December. Instant, positively.

GEORGE ADDISON,
doos-4_Cuy Sheriff.

©una, Qitbmtt ano QLutltxt).
»BEECH LOADIMQ ÖUHSt CUTLERY,

Just received an assortment or GUN9, both
Breech ann Muzzle LoaCers, direct from the man-
nraccnrf rs. Also, a lari te variety of Pocket cut¬
lery. Scissors and Razors In cases, Ac., Ac, from
the best English makers.

For sale low by
J.E. ADOER A CO.,

decS-thstna_No. 82 East Bay.

Joint Stör* CEompanrj.
O^JÍTCÍAL RAFFLE NUMBEBS OF

THE CHARLESTON JOINT STOCK COM¬
PANY tor the benedt of tho State Orphan Asylum.
CLASS No. 288-WBDt'KSDAV UORNINII. Dec. 4.

64-68-17-60- 8-72-66-66-73-11-48-20
CLASS No. 284-WBDIXSDAY EVBNIKa. Dec. 4.

13-78- 4-16-20-30- 3-17-26-29-62-34
dec6-l A. MOROSO, Sworn Comm Hinton er.

fte«osais.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.-I HAVE THI8
DAY removed my office from Ac-jominoda-

il>n Wharf to Rxchango Runge, Atla>-tlo Wharf,
over office of WITTE BllOS. HENRY CARD.
decAfl _,_.

(ScBninoncu.
ABY~~ANN BiriEnÍNSTITUTE, ON
Heights of Alkon, s. 0. General G. J.

RAINS, Professor and Lecturer. For terms apply
to MISS M. A. BUIE,

octas Principal of Institute, Alleen.
_

C.

JXotitt* in gankriiatxTj.
IITTHE DISTRICT COUET^OF^THE

UNITED STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF
,-orjTH CAROLINA.-Ia the matter or THURS¬
TON A HOLMES, BanltrOpts-In Bankruptcy.-
In obedience to an order f the Honorable Dis¬
trict Court fo the District aforesaid, all the Lien
Creditors of the above named Ban Erupts are here¬
by notified to prove their claims before me on
or before the first day of January, 1878, or be
debarred from all bene: t of the decree to oe
made in this cause,
charleston, b. C., December -, 1872.

JULIUS 0. CARPENTER,
decs th4 - Registrar In Bankruptcy.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR THE EASTERN DIS-

TrtlOTOF SüUTH CARO ISA .-in the matter of
THURSTON A HOLUE-1, Bankrupts.-In Bank¬
ruptcy.
To whom lt may concern: The undersigned

hereby gives notice or his appointment as Assig¬
nee ol E. N. THURSTAN and C. R. HOLMES, of
Charle-to", In the County of charleston and State
of Sonth Carolina, wittm said district, who have
been adjudged Bankrupts upon their own petition
by the District Coom of said District.
Dated at Charleston the fourth day of Decem¬

ber, A. D. 1872. JAMES P. LBaESNE,
dec6-tbS ?_Assignee.

£t_ai Notices.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON COUNTY.-Bx GEORGE

BUIST, Esq., Probate Judge.-Whereas, ELIZA¬
BETH A. WBTHERFORU, or Charleston County,
Spinster, made suit to me to grant her Letters
of Administration of the Estate and effects of
ELIAS WETHERFORD, late of Charleston county,
Farmer.
These are therefore to cite and admonish all and

singular the kisdred und creditors rf the said
ELIAS WETHERFORD, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of Probate, to bb
held at charleston on the 12th day of December
next, after publication hereof, at il o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, ll any they have, why
the said administration nhould not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 27th dav of Novem¬

ber, Anno Domini 1872. GEORGE BUIST,
nov28-th2_Probate Jod ge.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON COUNTY.-By GEORGE

KL IST, Esq., Probate Jtidge.-Whereas, JOHN J.
BKEDENBERG, of Augusta, Georgia. Grocer,
made snit to me to graut him Letters of Admin¬
istration, de bonis non, of the Estate and effects
of JOHN H. BREDENBERG, late of charleston,
Grocer.
These are therefore to cite and admonish all and

singular the kindred lind creditors of the said
JOHN H. BREDEN BERU, deceased, tbat they be
and appear before me, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at charle-tun OE the 12th day of Decem¬
ber next, after publication hereof, at ll o'clock In
the forenoon, to show canse, if any they have,
why the said Administration snonld not be
granted.
Given nuder my hand, this 27th day of Novem

ber, Anno Domini 1872. GEORGh BUiST,
nov28th2 Judge or Probate.
DMINISTKATKIX'S NOTICE.-ALL
persons having demands agslnst the estate

Of THOMAS ShlEDER late of Colleton County,
will present the same properly attested ; and those
Indebted to said estate will make payment either
to HENDERSON A BEHRE. Attorneys at Law at
Walterboro', S. C., or to the undersigned.

ANN M. SHI EUER, Administratrix.
nev21th8«_
O'iICE. ALL DEMANDS AGAINST
the estate or the late STEPHEN D. DOAR,

planter mu9t. be renderej, duly attested; and all
oersona indebted io the tame, are requested to
make payment to WM. 0. BEE A CO., Charleston,

sc O.A. DOAR, Executrix.

novai-ths I. 0. DoAR, ) Executors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-ALL
persons having claims against the late

ui.oRGE H. SMITH, deceased, will preseut tha
same duly attested, and those indebted will please
make payment to ZIMMERMAN DAVIS,

covifi-tnthfi Administrator.

J^EW STORE AND NEW STOCK.

Tliesubscrlber begsto announce to tbe public
that be toole possession or his new establishment
-MEETING, NEAR.QUERN STREET-yesterday
afternoon, wnealt was firmaüy thrown open,
Tully suppled with a splendid stock of
FRUITS. CONFECTION .''RIES. CANARIES AND

FANCY CAOEt," WILLOW WARE, NUM
. OF ALL KIND«. AC.,Malaga Crapes, soc. per ponnd

Delaware Grapes, 20o. per ponnd
New Dates. 16c. per pound
Layer Raisins, 20c. per pound
Assorted Nuts, 20c per pound
Choice Bananas, from 20o to 80c per dozen
Choice Apples, from loo. to 30c. per dozen
Oranges, from 2¡ c. to 30c per dozen
Limes, 6c. per dozen
Cho.ce lot. of Figs m baskets and boxes.
He taces pleasure in Informing the public that

he has secured the service of a Fi rat-cia-s Confec¬
tioner, and will always be prepared io furnish the
best of CANDIE*, Sugar aud Molasses, either at
Wholesale or Retail.
He ls now manufacturing the following delica¬

cy s : CANDIES-Taffy, Yellow Jack, Cocoanut?,
strips. Honeycomb, Black Walnut, New York
Cocoanut, Soit Coooanur. and many other kind\
which will be found fresh on hin counters.
He has on hand a large and unexcelled Stock of

FRENCH CONFECTIONERY.
Determined to spare no pains to make his Es¬

tablishment perfect of irs kind, he hopes for a
continuance of that patronage which has been so
considerately bestowed upon him.

A. BKOOKBANKS,deo6 ths2 Meeting, near Queen street.

JJAUL B. LALANE & CO.,
NO. 175 EAST BAY,

OPFEB TO THU TRADE AT LOWEST MABKKT RATES:

10 hbds. 0. R. Bacon SIDES
17 hhds. Choice Bacon shoulders
60 boxes D. S. Choice Sides
loo boxes Canned Tomatoes, 2 and 3 lbs.
loo boxes Canneu Peaches, 2 lbs.
160 boxes Canned Oysters, 1 and 2 lbs.
60 noses Brandy Peaches -.
100 boxes American Clnb Fish
76 bjxes assorted Jellies

160 boxes Bl Oar. soda, X, « and wliolo pack¬
ages

76 kegs Bl Car. Soda
60 kegs Sal soda
no doz. a-sorted Brooms
ISO doz. P'lntPd But kets
75 nests Painted Toba _

160 bbls. S. H. and Choice Syrup ~

75 bbls. W. w. and Cider Vinegar
no baits Rio and Java Coffee
90 boxes Tobacco, varions brands
676 boxes scaled and No. 1 Herring.In addition te the above, we keen a well-select¬
ed assortment of Choice WHISKIES, Brandies,Gins, Wines, Ac
Prompt attention will "be given to all country

orders entrusted to ns. nove-lmo

WOOL, HIDES, SfINS AND FURS
WANTED.

We are paying the highest; Cash prices for
nides, Wool, Skins, Fu s and Beeswax, at

MOSES GOLDSMITH A SON,
nov27-lmo Vendue Range.

"pOOD FOR THE MILLION.
TUE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE,

AMERICAN CLUB FISH-BONELESS
YOUNG SHAD.

The Cheapest and beat Food in existence. In
whole, halves and quarter boxai.

PAUL B. LALANE à CO.,
Na 176 East Bay, Charleston, 8. C., Sole Agents.
Liberal d it conn t to the trade sepis-amos

j&eoical.

QFFIOE OP THE CHARLESTON
MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

CORNER OF GEORGE AND ANSON STREETS.

The Instilóte is divided Into the following De¬
partments:,

FEMALE DEPARTMENT.
In this Department every c om plain t known to

women ls treated with unvarying success.
DEPARTMENT FOR HEART DISEASE.

In this Department this formidable disease ls
treated with the most gratifying results.

DEPARTMENT FOR SKIN DISEASES.
Every form of skin disease permanently cured

here.
CONSUMPTION AND CATARRH DEPARTMENT.
In tbli Department. I have made many Impor¬

tant discoveries In the treatment of Lnn/, Throat
and Nose Diseases.

EYE AND EAR DEPARTMENT.
The Fye and Ear most tenderly and triumphant¬

ly treated.
CANCER DEPARTMENT.

Cancers and Tumors are here cured la ninety
cases out of every one hundred.

CONFIDENTIAL DEPARTMENT.
Dev- ted to toe exclusive treatment of a dasi of

maladies nameless here. Ali consultation* and
aflfalra of a private natara strictly confidential.

SURGICAL DEPARTMENT.
I dally perform the most Important .operations

known to >urgery.
For additional information, call or address,

DB. R. B. HKWITr,
Consulting Physician,
dec2 Charleston, a. 0

Wita, (Erotkirn, &t.
~CHINA, 6LASS AND 'CROCKERY,

AT THE OLD STAND,
KJNG STREET, CORNER OF LIBERTY STREET.

The Subscriber would respect rn Hy Inform his
friends and the public that his atoofc is now com¬
plete In CHINA, GLASS AND CROCKERY, Plain
White and Fancy China, Glass and Fancy Ohma
Goods, Lamp*, Shade*. Ac, Ac.

oct. IO-th sm."mon R. H. MCDOWELL, Agent.

¡Drags at IDrjolesale.
JJOWIE, MOISE Sc DAVIS

LMPORTEUS, MANUFACTURERS ANO

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Offer with confidence to the Public the following
VALUABLE PREPARATIONS, or which

they are Proprietors: "

SUMTER BITTERS.
What this great Southern Tonic win do must be

gathered from what lt has done The caee of
dyspepsia, or any other form ol indigestion, in
which lt has been persistently administered with¬
out effecting' a radical Cure, ts yet to be heard
from; and the same may be said of bilious disor¬
ders, intermittent fever, nervosa affections, gen¬
eral debility, constipation, sick-headache, mental
(Usabilities to wblcb the feebie are so subject, lt
purines all the fluids of.the bedy, including the
blood, and ihe gentle stimulants which lt. Imparts
to the nervous system 1< not succeeded ny the
slightest reaction. This ls a chapter or facts
which readers, lor their own sakes, should mark
and remember. _____

QOLLIER S REMEDY,
THE BEST LINIMENT FOB MAN AND BEAST I

This article his gained a well-deserved reputa¬
tion, wherever it has t cen used, as an external
remedy, and hundreds of our best oltlzeis testify
to Its good quailiieson man and beast. Used once
lt becomes a family comfort and necessity.

?jyj^OISE'S LIVER PTTIIJS,
For the cure of Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia and Sick-Headache, and as a Cathar¬

tic and Antl-Buioas Pill have no superior.
These Pills possess that peculiar power of in¬

vigorating the stomach, and atltnulattng the
liver and toroid bowels, Which render them of
unequalled efficacy In cleansing trom the blood
all impurities, and imparting new life and vigor
to the wh le system. Th; y ara enUrely vegetaole
and perfectly safe._

DR. VON GLAHNN'S ROYAL CROWN
SCHNAPPS.

An unequalled ami-dyspeptic, tonic, nervino and
Invigorating Cordial.

This world-renowned ionic ls prepared under
the personal supervision of Dr. von Glah'jn, of
amsterdam, Holland, and bas been pronounced
by the DOat German physicians to be pore and
free i rom adulteration, and by them have been
recommended for tbe following painful com¬
plaints: Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys and
Urinary Organs, Female Complaints, Colic Im-'
perfect Digestion, Gravel, Chronic Diarrhoea,
Dropsy, and all diseases of the Stomach.

ji/rOISE'S FEVER AND AGUE PILLS.
Are warranted to care In every case, or the

money refunded.
They contain no arsenic or poisonous ingredi¬

ents of any kind-nothing in the least degree In¬
jurious to the Hyetem under aoy circumstances-
and may be administered with perfect safety to
an infant.
They never fall to enre the most obstinate case

when taken aa directed.
They core immediately. In no case will the

patient have more than one chin after the first
dose, and in the majority of cases not even thar.
They accomplish the work by destroying* tbe

cause of disease, which no other remedy pretends
todo.
They are an effectual preventive, neutralizing

the malarious poison in the system, and thus
averting Us consequences. nov9-Bth

Q3TOtt0ttT *lfrtlOT0» <VÍ.

jpEBUYlAN .ígrTJ^O.
To arrive direct rrom ¿he "Ga^nape" Islande,

(2000) two tiOOSWld tOOt Df GUANAPE PERUVI¬
AN CITANO, waled will be sold In lota of ten tona
at $60, gold, per ton of 2240 pounds, by -r~

? ', GEO", ff. WILLIAMS A 00*.
novatt-tntbalm.-)_ Agent*.

J^Oli SALE, BAGGING I BAGGING!
Five hundred'rolls" No-1 LUDL'O V B'AGODÍO.

Apply at T MOSES G0LD -MITH A SON.
jBpî2Mmo t y 7:in IfrvrfU
jJÁETi Nyjar,',tf Ö^ir,

(S n c ces so rs to late E. E. Bedford,), ó .fl

WHOLESALE AND B E T A IL OBOCERS,
» -> Nos. 127 and 129 MEETING STREET, '

corner Market street, bh^
Seep on hand a well selected'stocr Cf Onolce
Family Supplies, ...

Country ordersTespectfulty soil deed. No charge
fur packing, And good s delivered free Of charje
to any part of. the city. Railroad Depots «md
Steamers. " " .*..- ..

W. H. ffrLCfr-PLSKTirooD LAHNKÁÜ-L. EABOH.
OCt2tVDAC3mos ;. ? .?- 7 y.jûiifO

?^TIlMEOPTHEÁI£s3PTOE.:
Indus uterqne servlet uni

The greatest natural Tonio In the world and
most certain cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Diarrhoea, Cholera Infantum, Cholera Morbtùi, or

»ny other Derangement or tne Stomach or Bownli. ..

Bighly endonsd by the' Medical Psculty dr taft
Sörth. It ls net an Alcoholic Confound, helng
nanofactured only from-the Jnice of, tte rip«
Allspice. Price st per Bottle. «!- .. w^ffi¿

Sole Proprietor, G. Da CORDOVA,
Na «2 wuiiam street, New Torte ;

Agents, MARTIN A MOOD,
octTVstatbSmos ' coarlestoo.

ÏF1LS0NS> .-?.J--»:'r-r-GR06Mai
, HOLIDAY GOODS 1^ - .r^.T.^,

WILSONS' GROCERY.
HOXIDAT.GiOpMjl re-jit

NILSON'S . 6R»r}KtV
.,

. Holiday Goods i : r . :;: 77

rWLSONS»
'

" GROCERY.'
; .. ".-CWSB t< : s rotc :i

¡VTLSÜNS' OÏWCBK.
strawberry Jam In1 a . : ¡üd s
pound pots, 400. each.

WILSONS' (imported.) GRCKJÄRTv
Dundee Marmalade, s .

WILSONS' pound pou for one OROGERY.
dollar. : »7 f$

WILSONS* Buy your HolldayQoodB GBOCERT.
from- ..». ow * ;

WILSONS' WILSO -8'. ÔB^âteY.j
Smoked Tongues,, asv . D >'..- / ;;

WILSONS' enty-flve cf nt« «ach, QROGERY.
worth $125..

WILSONS' Brandy F r a 11 ti, all GROCERY,
kinds, from one totor- '*

ty dellars perlar. .:. i ?:ai>;
WILSONS» -o-T* GROCERY.

Seedless Ra'Sins,' eight -??"rr7i
pounds forOM dollar. fl wrnl.

WILSONS' 0- M ..- GROCERY.
Send your orders to r

. .)>.- j:- ÍUit-:-i
WILSONS' WILSONS'. GROCERS,

Preserved Prints 2n aD
WILSONS' Btyles. GROCERY.

-0-
Pickled Fruits, come-

'

WILSONS' thing new, alsMpea. GROOEBY..

NewCitron: New Lem. -'>{lK^
WILSONS' j on Peel. . GROCERY.

For anything Nice, go 'W-**"3**
WILSONS' to

* GROCERY.

W I L 8 0 NB'.
WILSONS' ' -O- GROCERY..

New currants- eight v.u. >.

pounds for oae dollar. .

WILSONS' _o- QROjDERY.'
Jellies fro» twenty
eena to Ave dollars

'

WILSONS' per jar. GROCERY.
-0-. Hid. "¡

Sweet Older on draught ...

WILSONS' To see the GROCERY.
Neatest Store In the ." ; wxxn

cit» go to
106 RINGST. WILSONS'.

WILSONS', ! StóStMÍWÍ
toe RING ST. Choice Table Butter' al- WfLSOSB'.

ways on hand.

Joe KING ST. Family Flour, ground WILSONS',
expressly fer ns. ß . v

KM KING ST. Parched coffees recelv WILSONS'.

WA KING ST. If you won t anything WILBOKS'. Í
" rare, go to L

uSnr. r it'd '>**.<'
KM KINO ST. WILSONS'. . WILSONS'...

Ground Coffees to order
MS KINO ST. -o- o WAWW&V

Try the Teas at fifty " 2
cents, sola only . -r ' ?? "? ->~*

30« KING ST. SA WIUQgV.ii
WILSONS'. *^

WAKING ST. -©- . WILSONS»
Best Tea only one dol- .. k. ". ~

far and rorty cents.
k avt-l

WO KING ST. -0- . WILSONS'
Good Tea at eighty

cents. .

B(M RINO ST. -0- WILSONS'.
You can. save .sweat?* a A

flveeentson
we KING ST. every pound of Tea WILSONS'.

bought at .¡it ..

WO KING ST. WILSONS1. WILSONS'.
-0-. S"WI Mi

No charge for deliver- -»ti--,
308 KING ST. lng Goods. WILSONS'.

No charg 3 for Packing. ____t
300 KING ST. WILSONS'.

t
?? .;-':»£

KM KING ST. Particular attention to WILSONS'.

Country orders :<.n
WS RINGST. .... .. .._ WILSONS'.

at
. f. VtCi .. : I :...:-j«:.-.3.A

506 KINO BT. W I L 3 O H S'. WILSONS'.
: Li .. .., .K .v}'ain«

306 KING ST. Address BOX 388 I :. WIL80S8'.

80S KING ST. AnmWS Box 888 I WILSONS'.

308 KING ST. ADDRESS BOX8881 WILSONS'.
n n a< rrj uni».»/.

AIKEN HOTEL, AIKEN, SOUTHGARO-
LINA. . .-^«3

Having recently purchased, thorougaly -over¬
hauled and refitted the above Hotel, we respect»
rolly announce to our friends and the public that
weare now ready to rîcelveand enjertsintosst«:
In first-class style. BAILEY A PEGG, .

novjogmos_ Propnetort.

iniUittets, ötrarn <8oooa,
-.-... _vr*tT "

pALL OPENING,,. :;:.,?s(i
No. 804 KINO STREET.

T

Mrs. M. J. ZERNOW WOUld
nounce to the public that she will open TTOPAT,
October ITth, a foll lins of MÍLLINERY AND
FANCY GOODS, Hoopsfeirts, BnsUes,, Ktd.Gloyes.
Ladies' and Children's Under Gaiments,JgWr.
pera, Sacks, Furs, AC Dress and CIcaK Maring
attended to as usuaL rnjo. ttlwl
Sole agent for M'mo Demorest's PAPBR PAT¬

TERNS, country orders will receive prompt at¬

tention._ octH*tnstu

ößtuing illac.ji.U0.
BTFNBW IM PE OVED

WHEELED A WILSON
SILENT. fu,ii

SEWING MACHINE.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPESV. -, P

We are now selling tbese superior MACHINES
on Ten Dollar monthly payments, ' '

Adjusting-and Ropatrin? done-promtly. a
WHEELER A WILSON MANUF'G CO.,

aprf-lyr Na 209 King StMeC
.; B31 "IT;

^griiTillarc, t^ortiniiixir*, pt.

EOSES, EVERGREEN, GRAPE VINBS,"
Ac. Ae». . .. ¿____¿¡

Wethe undersigned beg td return oar ameer©
thanks to our friends and the pubile ls the pai¬
ro r their patronsge. We beg a conünuano* of the
same in the futura We have for sale-
One thousand ROSES * .

One hundred Grape Vines . -?: t

And a large stock of Evergreens. ,

Gardens ,ald out to insurei wt ls faction.
WALTER WEBB, Sa,,
WALTER WEBB, Ja.,

novl-sthio Bo, HO King itrwï.


